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THE POLÏNOMIALS GENERATED BY f ( t )  exp (p { x )u { t ) j
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
One o f th e  f i r s t  s tu d ie s  of polynom ial s e t s  was made 
oy A p p a ll l^ll ^ who ch a ra cter ized  a c la s s  of s e t s  by demand­
in g  th a t they s a t i s f y  th e r e la t io n  d [F^(x ) ]=  P ^-i(x), where
I .
D S d /d x*  These s e t s  may be d efin ed  e q u iv a le n t ly  by th e  gen-
! •era t in g  fu n c tio n  g ( x , t )  = f  ( t )  exp ( x t )  where f ( t )  i s  a power
I  .  '  ■■■
s e r ie s  o f  the f  orm ?bi t‘ .  The ex p ress io n s  (x  -  &)/ni  which  
appear in  the T aylor*s s e r ie s  expansion o f a fu n c tio n  serve  
as a sim ple example o f an APPell se t#
I  S h effer  in  1955 [ ô ]  developed a d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation
fo r  th e  APPell. s e t s  and la te r  [?] s tu d ied  a g en era liz ed  form 
o f  th e se  s e t s  which he c a lle d  s e t s  of typ@ z e r o . The la t t e r
r
are ch a r a c te r ize d  by a gen era tin g  fu n c tio n  of th e form
I
g ( x , t )  = f ( t )  exp ( x u ( t ) ) ,  where u ( t )  i s  a power s e r ie s  of
the form Z a : t'’ • Meixner [ s ]  and a ls o  S h e ffe r  [? ] were 
I  i * »
in te r e s te d  in  f in d in g  whether th ere  are any orth ogonal s e t s  
among th e  s e t s  o f  type zero  other than th e s e t s  o f  Hermite 
and Laguerre#
I : * -
Tfunibers in  square b ra ck ets  r e f e r  to  b ib l io g r a fh y »
1
More r e c e n t ly  Huff [2] tr e a te d  th e  s e t s  generated  by 
g ( x , t ) =  Ç ( t ) f ( x t )  where both  <?(t) and f ( x t )  are power 
s e r ie s  in  t h e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  v a r ia b le s .  He found among other  
th in g s  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  and co n d itio n s  fo r  ortho­
g o n a lity  fo r  th e se  s e t s .
In the p resen t d is c u s s io n  we develop  the d i f f e r e n t ia l
equation  in  e x p l i c i t  form for S h effer* s s e t s  o f  type zero
!
and g ive  s e v e r a l s p e c ia l  c a s e s .  In  Chapter I I I  we con sid er
the c la s s  o f  s e t s  generated  by g ( x , t ) = = f ( t )  exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) ,
I
where p (x ) i s  a polynom ial o f  degree k . The d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eq u ation  and a recurrence r e la t io n  are o b ta in ed .
I S evera l p r o p e r tie s  o f th e se  s e t s  are stu d ied  in
Chapter IV . In p a r t ic u la r  th ey  are c l a s s i f i e d  by studying
i
the form o f  the recurrence r e la t io n s  th e y  s a t i s f y .  A lso
1
c o n d itio n s  an a r b itr a r y  k - s e t  must s a t i s f y  in  order to  be
ch a ra cter ized  by the fu n c tio n  g ( x , t )  =  f ( t ) e x p  (p (x )u ( t )  are
!
in v e s t ig a te d .
!
In Chapter V some fu r th e r  p r o p e r tie s  of k - s e t s  and
I
I =
se v e r a l s p e c ia l  c a se s  are p resen ted , in  p a r t ic u la r  the k - s e t
corresponding to  the f i n i t e  operator L(x,D) == D and th e  
I •  ■ ■ ■ .
2 - s e t  obtained  b y  demanding p (x ) be o f  degree 2 and u ( t )  be 
! . . 
t  i t s e l f .  I t  i s  found t h i s  la t t e r  2 - s e t  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  o f
I ■
in f in i t e  A -ty p e . The b a s ic  2 - s c t ,  th a t i s  when g ( x , t )  = exp
II
( p ( x ) t ) ,  i s  found to  s a t i s f y  a d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  o f  
i n f i n i t e  o rd er . The chapter i s  concluded w ith  th e  d ev e lo p -
I
ment- o f . a -k -se t_ w h lo h _ sa tla f le a  _ «^Rodrigue8 L fo rm u la ,
I t  should he p o in ted  out th a t a g rea t d e a l o f  the j 
m a ter ia l o f Chapters I I I  and IV g e n e r a liz e s  S h effer* s  a r t i c l e  
on polynom ial s e t s  o f  type zero [?] •
B efore proceed ing i t  may he w e l l  to  s t a t e  the con­
d it io n  th a t  a s e t  he o f  A -type k , a d e s ig n a tio n  to which we 
s h a l l  r e fe r  in  th e  seq u el#  We fo l lo w  S h effer  [?] •
D e f in it io n ; A polynom ial se t  i s  a sequence o f  p o ly ­
nom ials such that Py^(x) has e x a c t ly  degree n , n = 0 ,
1 , • • • •
Theorem; Let [p^ (x)] he a polynom ial se t#  There i s  
a unique operator L(x^D) f o r  which
(1 ) l [ p ^(x ) ] h £ l ^{x )d" [ p^(x )J = (x ) ,  D = d /d x ,
where Ly^(x) i s  a polynom ial o f degree a t  most n-1#
D e f in i t io n ; I f  the maximum o f th e  d egrees o f the  
polynom ials L^(x) in  (1) i s  e x a c t ly  k th en  th e  s e t  {p^(x)}  
i s  sa id  to  he o f  A -type k . I f  th e d eg rees o f the Ly^(x) are  
unhounded th en  the s e t  i s  s a id  to  he o f  i n f i n i t e  A-type#
The s im p le st  and prohahly most in te r e s t in g  ca se  i s  
th e A -type z er o , th a t  i s ,  the L^,(x) are co n sta n ts  fo r  a l l
CHAPTER I I
A DIPPERENTIAL EQUATION
The c la s s  o f polynom ials s e t s  generated  by
the fu n c tio n
% ju.(fcj ^  'h
g ( x , t )  = f ( t ) e  = ^ Y ^ ( x ) t  , 
where f ( t )  =  .Z b. tT and u ( t )  = a t * ,  a. i: 0 . has been4=0 t » = I '
shown to  be o f  A -type zero by S h effer  [ ? ] •  We s h a l l  f in d
!
a recurrence r e la t io n  and th e d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  fo r  t h i s
c la s s  o f  se ts*
I
I The above n o ta t io n  w i l l  be used throughout as con-
!
I
s i s t e n t l y  as p o ss ib le *
P ro p o sitio n  1 ; The s e t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  r e -
i  ■ ■
currence r e la t io n
! ^
I nT^U) = (d^ + ia ;x )Y ^ .^ (x ) , n = 1 ,2 ,  • • * ,
I t
in  which we d e fin e  co n sta n ts  d - so th a t '21 d - t  = f * ( t ) / f ( t ) *
j t a  I  *
I P ro o fI Consider
! •PflJ
I  ^ g { x , t )  = xu ‘ ( t ) g ( x , t )  4  - |^ s ( x , t ) ,
nY (x)t^  = T. (d . + ia .x )t '^  ' /E Y - (x ) t^ ,
y \ s \  ^  4*si '  ^ - o  a
 ̂ £  Z: (d . -h la .x )Y ^ ..(x )t" '' .
• h s t  ^
Equating th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  t'*** we have the r e s u lt#
then
In  order to g e t  th e  d if f e r e n t ia l ,  eq u ation  in " e x p lic it~  
form we need the fo llo w liig #  j
Lemma 1 : The s e t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  r e la t io n
# X - jk r (AT" t err) , , m? , , (#«; i
T , . , ( x ) =  a. [ y J x ) -  (%) -  .............a^ |
i
(x) ,  fo r  k = 2 ,  • • • ,  n .
Proof : From th e  gen eratin g  fu n c tio n  g ( x , t )  = f(t)^^'^;
we f in d  ^  g ( x , t )  =  u ( t ) g ( x ,t ) ^  from which can be w r it te n ,
y\
by eq uatin g  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f t ,
(2) Y»^ (x) = ^  a^Y^_. ( x ) ,  n = 1 , 2 ,
S o lv in g  t h i s  for Y^./4 we have
(3 ) a [ Y »  £ a , Y j * ) J
*  • •  A #
t
which I s  th e req u ired  r e s u lt  fo r  k = l .  T his r e s u l t ,  o f  
co u rse , holds fo r  n -  2 so th a t
I  W  -  Z  a ^  Y ^ W j ,  ^
U )  = a‘ [Y > ) -  a. â   ̂Y^^ -  a .a _̂^Y^% -  .  '
- ÏX •• I
I
In  th e l a s t  s tep  we used 2) f o r  va r io u s In d ic e s  and th e  
d e r iv a t iv e  o f  3 ) .  The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  Y  ̂ (jl) In  (4 ) I s  o f
I T l “  f W  I
! !
the form
I  ,  ?  '  '  ?  5 -"  S  - 1. .
I ' i l * - * '  -  '
and we fo llo w  Knopp [9 ] by d e fin in g  a^' so th a t  (£a^. t ‘ j =
0̂  *
S  èr't" • Thus eq u ation  (4 ) i s  th e  req u ired  r e s u lt  fo r
k = 2 .  The g e n era l r e s u lt  i s  shown to  hold  fo r  k = 1 , 2 ,  • • • n
1
( •
by a somewhat Involved  f i n i t e  In d u ction .
The step  k = 2 has been Included to  In d ica te  th e  
form ation  ̂ o f.th e  . c o e f f i c i e n t s . .....................................  ..................
By means of P ro p o sitio n  1 and repeated  appT loation  o f  
Lemma 1 we f in d  the fo llo w in g  theorem , in  which use i s  made
y
of th e w e l l  known symbol Î d e fin ed  as 1 ( -1 )
fo r  an even (odd) perm utation o f  the j* s*
- Theorem 1 ; The s e t  s a t i s f i e s  the d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l  eq uation
where i
In w hich ft . = S '" . ' 'j" ’ "' ' n
I t w a  i ^ y n - n - A ,   ̂ • • •  J % , - /  “  tin 4 X ''*  '>ir'* ^
w ith  the conventions = 0 fo r  r  > s and % = 1#I 5 ovw
I
I Some S p e c ia l Cases
I  (a ) The A p p ell s e t s . In  t h is  case  i i ( t )  = t  so th a t
â  = 1 and a  ̂= 0 fo r  1 = 2 ,  3 , • • • •  From th e  d e f in i t io n  o f
CvH'i . W ^
the a^ we f in d  a - 0  fo r  m n*
j >» -
The recu rren ce r e la t io n  (P ro p o s it io n  1) becomes
I nY^(x) = (d ,+ x )Y ^ „  ( x ) +  d^Y ^,^(x)+
! _
Since r   ̂ d ,  m è 1; and s^= 0 , m s 2 the d i f f e r e n t ia lj >vi "w% ̂  ' 'Vn *
eq u ation  can be w r it te n  as
' /  I I  l - h )
nY^(x) = (d  ̂f  x)Y ^(x) 4 d^Y^ (x) 4 • • •  + d^Y^ (x ) • 
This i s  the u su a l d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq uation  fo r  th e  A p p ell s e t s  
a s ob ta in ed  by S h effer  [ s ]  #
j
I  (b ) The Hermite s e t .  This i s  a p a r t ic u la r  s e t--------------------------------------------------
rather than a c la s s  o f  s e t s  so th a t  both fu n c tio n s  f ( t )  and
         %
u ( t )  are sp e c ia liz e d *  Namely, we have, f ( t )  = exp ( - t  /2 )
u ( t ) = t  • I
Thus,
?  - ' /  id . t  = f ( t ) / f ( t )  -  -  t ,  !
!
which im p lie s  d^ = - 1 ,  d^-= 0 , fo r  i  ^  2*
The recurrence r e la t io n  i s  nH^(x) = xE^^ (x ) -  H^_^(x),
; ■ Î
and th e  Hermite d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  i s
nH^(x) = xH^(x) -  H ^(x), ( c f # [ lO j ) •
(c )  The Laguerre s e t  * In  t h is  ca se  we have f ( t )  =
—I -I ^  ^
( 1 -  t  ) and u (t  ) = - t ( l » t )  = -  Z t  # This im p lie s
a y = -1  and d  ̂ & 1 fo r  i  = 1 , 2 ,  • • •
Prom th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  a^ we f in d
***- > 2.
a - .Z a . a . = ( - 1 )  ( n -1 ) ,**0/ *H-A.
at' = f  ' a . a*;’ = ( -D *  X  (1 -1 )  = ( -1)^ r e ) ,” H  4* * 4»  M  -  A .  <  *  -  t
and in  g e n e r a l,
(6 ) a<”’ = , r .AZJfl ‘''"’A < 4 SA-/
In  order to  ev a lu a te  r and s we need to  examine th e  
ex p r ess io n  , , ,  U.4
The exponent o f ( -1 )  i s  -m or e q u iv a le n t ly  m so th a t fo r  
i  = 1 the ex p r ess io n  can he w r it te n  as
! ( D v t ' r r ; ' ] . .
I f  we assume ex. -  ( -1 )  ( /  ) fo r  i  = 1 , 2 ,  • • • ,  k in  which
!
m>J^ , th en
— X *  ^  - » ** J  ̂/ —— • —........ /  - ^
8
can be w r it te n , by means o f the in d u ctio n  h y p o th es is , as
*̂VH r f  R - 1  w n  (  ^ f / * ^  ] [ 1  i
 ̂ 0  ̂L 'Yv>' K -ly  ̂ ^  y V. " 'y  ̂L *vw- K-i/ V -k-i y |
-  = t . r i t 'f  =(-,r(rj|c-'/(*::). :IsO 4-0
The sum in  th e preced ing  ex p ress io n  can be eva lu ated  
e a s i ly  by renaming th e  dummy index and we fin d
o<,„ . f r '
t  ^  f  \
Thus we have oi -  ^ i) L y , which com pletes th e  in -
duction#j
i
; T his r e s u lt  en ab les us to  w r ite
i
*y*i
r = ( -1 )  Z  ( - i r  (^I‘) = - 1 ,  fo r  m = 1 ,'VYL C-O
= 0 , fo r  m = 2 ,
and s, = 1 ,
•vn i I
8 = ( -1 )  ZZ (-1 )  (m -  1 -  i ) ( - l ) ( ^ x  ) -  - I f  fo r  m = 2 ,
I rro I
« 0 , fo r  m S' 3 ;
In view  o f  th e se  r e s u l t s ,  the recu rren ce r e la t io nI
s im p l i f ie s  to
! >v
I nL (x ) = Z (1  -  Ix) L . ( x ) ,
I  i - i
and the d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  reduces to
! ,
I nL^(x) = (x -1 )  L j x )  -  x L j x ) ,
the Laguerre d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  o f  second order ( c f .  [ l o l ) .  
I  I
!______ A s_th e_conclud in g_item  in  t h is  s e c t io n ,  we sha 11 f in d  ;
à co n d itio n  th a t th e  c la s s  o f  s e t s  ^Y^(x)] o f  À -type zero  
co in c id e  w ith  the c la s s  o f s e t s  generated by |
oo ^  '
g ( x , t )  = ^ ( t ) f ( x t )  - ^  h^(%) t  , 
w ith  Oj>(t) = Ç.b^t* and, f ( x t )  = ^  c^(xt)Vn.l ; c^ f 0 .
!
Many in te r e s t in g  p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  c la s s  o f s e t s  
[h ^ (x)| have been d iscovered  and in v e s t ig a te d  by Huff [2 ]*
In a d d it io n . Huff and R a in v ille  [ 3 ] found th e  c o n d itio n  th a t !
j^h^(x)] be o f  A -type k can be expressed  by s ta t in g  th a t  f ( x t )
must be a hyper geom etric fu n c tio n  o f  k denominator param eters
and no numerator param eters.
P ro p o sitio n  2 ; A n ecessa ry  and s u f f i c ie n t  c o n d itio n  
th a t th e  s e t s  fy^(x)^  and [h^(x)^ co in c id e  i s  th a t u ( t )  =  a t ,
a ^ 0 .  I
; I
P ro o f: We ask th a t the equation
^ ( t ) exp ( x u ( t )  ) "= <p(t) f ( x t )
be an id e n t i t y .  L ettin g  x  = 0 we see th a t Y (t) and Ç(t)
I . .
are th e  same excep t fo r  a constan t f a c t o r .  Absorbing t h is
I
fa c to r  in  f ( x t  ) we have th a t
I
exp ( x u ( t )  ) = f ( x t )  
must be an id e n t i t y .  Thus,
f  = L  J i ' f
^ 0  -w ! '   ̂ 3 ' i--o S'-
By equatin g  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  we have
10
X I
from which = C^, and a^ = 0 , ] = n « l ,  so th a t
u ( t )  -  a, t •
C o ro lla ry : Polynom ial s e t s  th a t are  both
and ^h^(x)] are A p p ell s e t s .
' I
CHAPTER I I I
K-SETS OP POLyNOMIAIS
In t h is  chapter we f i r s t  d e fin e  a k - s e t  o f polynom ials  
and th en  d evelop  a l in e a r  operator which i s  a p p lica b le  to  a
I
k -s e t  o f polynom ials# M oreover, t h is  operator corresponds 
to  the k - s e t ,  th a t  i s ,  i t  ta k e s  each member o f  the k - s e t  
in to  the precediiig  member# U sing th e  operator we f in d  a
;  I
recurrence r e la t io n ,  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n , and s e v e r a l j
p r o p e r tie s  o f  the k - s e t  # |
i
Consider a g en era tin g  fu n c tio n  o f th e  form |
(6) g ( x , t )  = f ( t ) e x p  ( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) ,  i
: I
where I
f ( t )  = Z  b;t" ,h . f  0 ,  
u ( t )  = S  a. t ' ’ ,a , 0 ,
I  :
and p (x ) i s  a polynom ial o f  degree k such th a t p (0 ) = 0# |
I I
D e f in i t io n : A k - s e t  o f  polynom ials i s  a sequence o f !
j  :
polynom ials o f  d eg rees  e x a c t ly  mk, m =»• 0 , 1 , d esig n a ted
in  g e n e r a l a s  j •
!
To show th a t  (6 ) g en era tes  a k - s e t ,  we expand a s  a 
s e r ie s  in  t ,  th a t  i s ,
! poc r  poc)  ̂ ^  iij .  ^
11
12
00 -VH t U) ^
^  I +  z  7Z Jt ,1=1 *ol X *
eo
^  , where
(V) ? . (x ) = Z  p"^(z) a t l / ; ! .IXOW. , /  ̂•
Using t h i s  r e s u lt  we see the form o f  the g en era l case
i
i s
g ( x , t )  -  f ( t ) e  =■ Z. Æ  b Uj. (x ) t  =  Z  Y. (x ) t  ,
j *»»*6 >nO0 *K=0
where
(8 ) Y ^ J x )  = h ^ ,^ U ^ J x ), n = 0 ,  1 , . . . .
Remark 1 ; ^U^^(x)} and ^Y^^(x)] c o n s is t e n t ly
denote the k - s e t s  (7) and (8) in  th e  s e q u e l, moreover
I  {u ^ ^  (x )j  i s  sa id  to  be the b a s ic  s e t  r e la t iv e  to  {y^J[x)} 
i  S h effer  [? ] has the fo llo w in g , which we s ta te  a s
Lemma 2 ; Let L(x,D) be a l in e a r  operator a p p lic a b le
to  th e  fu n c t io n  x  ,  n = 0 ,  1 , 2 ,  . . .  (hence to  a l l  p o ly -
! _  .
nom lala) and such th a t L [ x  I i s  a polynom ial o f  degree a t
most n . Then L(x,D) has th e  form
I oO
(9 ) L(x,D ) = Z. L (x)D^, D5 d /d x ,
v a lid  fo r  a l l  p o lyn om ia ls , where L ^ x ) i s  a polynom ial o f  
degree a t  most m.
II  Of s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  to  us i s  the case  fo r  which
L [x^j i s  o f  degree n -k i
I Lemma 3 * In  order th a t  th e  operator (9) carry  every
polynom ial o f  degree n (n & k) In to  one o f  degree n -k , i t  i s
13
n ecessa ry  and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  L(x,D) be o f  the formJ,
w ith  the r e s t r i c t io n
: j
(11) 7* = n ( n - l )  • • • (n * k + l}+  , n ( n - l )  • • •(n-k)-i-* • *4^
- V I  ifo  j
fo r  n ^ k e  I
P ro o f: Prom Lemma 2 we have the operator L (x ,D ), and;
demand th a t
where th e polynom ial P^^(%) i s  zero fo r  n = 0 , 1 , • • • ,  k -1 ,  
and i s  o f  degree n -k  fo r  n = k . Rearranging th e  term s, we 
f in d
1 - K  .  :
( 1 2 ) ^  +  I
! J =o •>
ji
These r e la t io n s  are to  be s a t i s f i e d  fo r  n =r 0 , 1 , 2 ,»**  so
I
th a t we f in d  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  th a t
 ̂ =  0 fo r  3 «  0 , 1 , k -1  and i  = 0 , 1 , 2 ,  • • • .
In order to  assu re  th e  degree o f P̂  . (%) i s  p r e c i s e ly  n -k ,'h-w
! •
must not v a n ish .
The c o n d itio n s  are a ls o  s u f f i c i e n t  s in c e
L C » ']  = £
I
I
i s  o f  degree r -k .
j
I The operator may be fu rth er  s im p lif ie d  fo r  a p p lic a t io n
to  a k - s e t  o f  polynom ials s in c e  n ta k e s  v a lu e s  n -  mk, m = 0 ,
I
.1 , 2 ,  • • • .
I :........................... . ...................................................................................................
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Leimna 4 s The op erator L(x,D) o f th e  form
^  ^  //I /) y, kr .̂,)
d e fin ed  on any k - s e t  ^Pj^^(x)} c a r r ie s  in to  fo r
each  n provided
k-MIk*-,). ■•• (ff»-ik*i) 4 ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■
' P roof; Let Pa_ (x ) -  ZZ c  ̂ x  w ith  c. ^ 0 .
<'ro W
Using Lemma 3 we have
M k  ,  n = 1 ,  2 , . . . ,
r
j
o r  more e x p l i c i t l y
I ^  x - K  ^  ^  S ”  / •  >  ^
I ^  ^ %'S * .̂-.)‘̂  •
i
I f  we l e t  L ^ x ) be id e n t ic a l ly  zero fo r  m ^nk, n = l^
!
the rem aining L^^(x) are s u f f i c i e n t ,  moreover th ey  are
t
u n iq u ely  determ ined . To in su re  P- w (on th e r ig h t  o f (1 4 ))  
i s  o f  degree e x a c t ly  ( n - l ) k ,  we must req u ire th a t
I ... fc+»J 4^ki,k •• -
iI
must not vanish#
I Theorem 2 ; The b a s ic  k - s e t  [u ^ ^ (x)] s a t i s f i e s  the
r e la t io n
!<“ ) I. L « * J = ' ) 3  = « « ,» -„ (* > . . ,  , I,
j  Off W f ' W - l )  w  ^
^ t h  L  (-*, D) - Z I L  +  V , . ' *  + ••• + ,I - H f t I  ^ * H | 0  *
where th e  £  . are u n iq u ely  determ ined by
j
(1 6 ) ,0^  ̂ uc* ^ !  = 1 *
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^ 5 "  0 [Èàlü-Vt, . • I = ^ % .,)  ; "^= o,
-  •  J
‘̂ = o, I, , ko»' 0
*• = o, 'j \ A I  A .
P roof: The f i r s t  part o f  th e  theorem fo llo w s  from i
i
Lemma 4 , and the r e s t  can be seen  as fo llo w s*  From equation
; I
(7 ) we have
-  L -
■  °  )
which serve to  d e f in e  th e  co n sta n ts  ju.^ * W riting equ ation  
(15) fo r  r -  1 , we have
(17) A  D*̂  [  Z i  xt ‘ ■x'-J = R ! = Ü.Z = i .
i  f t o  * Z |
For the r ^  (r^  2) c a s e , we have
ak*/)!  <
- ,  I' + -
•>n
t»o -w\ =1
in  which the powers o f  x  may be combined t o  g ive
T « .  ^  /) 2»*** •>*1
”  c k .) !
4. ? Oj f g •••  ̂ (/* " 3,)
J- s o, I , .•• - k
* v » % r O
Equating th e  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  , (m -  0 , k , • • • ,  ( r - l ) k )  we
I1
fin d  th e  r e s u l t ,  a long w ith  eq u ation  (1 7 ) ,  i s  th e  req u ired  
c o n d itio n  (16) #
C o ro lla ry > I f  L (x,D ) i s  the operator corresponding
16
to  th e  b a s ic  s e t  t  (%)] ,  then X (x,D ) a l s o  corresponds
to  •
Proof i  Prom equation  ( 8 ) ,  and the f a c t  th at L (x,D i 
i s  a l in e a r  o p era to r , we have
(18 ) l [ y *^{x ) ]  =  è  = y*j„.,,(x),
in  which i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  rename th e index  (m = i  •+* 1) to
conform w ith  equation  ( 8 ) .
Although the preced ing theorem i s  s ta ted  in  terms o f  
the b a s ic  s e t  , i t  a c tu a l ly  a p p lie s  to  any k - s e t
which has the property (x )  -  1 .
N otin g  the r e s u l t  of the c o r o l la r y , equation  ( 1 8 ) ,
we proceed to  d e f in e
(19 ) iT ( x ,D ) I , [ i r " ( x ,D ) ]  ,  
which has th e  p rop erty ,
^ *
I t  i s  convenient to  exp ress th e  polynom ial in vo lved
in  the gen eratin g  fu n c t io n  fo r  ,^(%)) as p(x) = P , x  
1 k+ P^X + • .  « + PjjX •
Theorem The k - s e t  [ y ,^ (̂x ) ]  s a t i s f i e s  th e  
fu n c t io n a l  equation
OO k • •
(20) X [  y(x)] = ^  <3̂ . x'' l^ [y (x ) ]  = ^ y ( x ) ,
J - '  •• 0
where % =n fo r  y (x )  = Y ,j ( x ) .  The c o n sta n ts  are d e fin ed  
by ^
(2 1 )  f ' ( t ) / f ( t )  = Z â ,
Hs O '
17
- -- -• --------  - -   — -—.Il —II.1.1.   " — ........ —  -   —  —. .and
(22) p • u '(t ')  = Z  d , t  , j = 2^ k .
 ̂ 'VirO '
P ro o f: Consider th e r ig h t  s id e  o f (20) fo r  7. = n
and j ( x )  -  Y ^ ^ (x )  m u lt ip lie d  by t ^  and summed on n# The
r e s u lt  i s  pflouftjn
(23)  Ç  e  J ,
i
(24) -  t  f  H) e  f  4 .(p  .  .  " 4. f , . ' )
I
in  which we used the d e f in in g  eq u ation  (6) fo r  th e k - s e t
*! 'w
I We now turn to  the l e f t  s id e  o f  ( 2 0 ) ,  m u lt ip ly  by t
i
and sum on n . This g iv e s  us
V-l 0  ̂ ^
I
I
=  Z1  ̂do: + 'I,; X + ••• + c<4. X ^  ,
0='.  ̂ i - o  ^
I
n otin g  th a t  = 0 #  By changing ap p rop riate  In d ices
t h i s  may be w r itte n  a s  poc)u^
+ ■•• + ^  ]  ;t f % €  .
Using r e la t io n s  (21) and ( 2 2 ) ,  we have ■
/ j w  _  f  fcj uty
[  -C(*)/-(*) +  (]f>,X + J ^ ' ( * ) ]  i - l d j e  ^
I
which i s  p r e c is e ly  the r ig h t  s id e  o f  (24) # Hence th e  ex -
! . ; 
p r e ss io n s  (23) and (25)  are fo rm a lly  equal and so in  turn
I w
are the c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  t  , n = 1 , 2 , * " ,  which g iv e s  us
I  .  i
the r e s u l t  (20)# ______  ____________________
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C o ro lla ry : s a t i s f i e s  th e  recurrence r e -
la  t  io n
(26) 21 ( + .. • •+ cinf -̂x ) ~ •
j " "
I t  may be o f some in te r e s t  to  note th a t th e preceding  
r e s u lt s  s im p lify  to  the u su a l r e la t io n s  fo r  th e  c la s s i c a l  
polynom ial s e t s .
f
i
I (a ) A p p ell s e t .  T his s e t  i s  generated  hy
Q ( tcj* 3 -  « .xf ( ^
I
The b a s ic  s e t  i s  n , ^ ( z )  %-y / ,  so th a t th e operator L(x.D) -  D. 
and p , u * ( t )  = 1 = , d • :z 0 fo r  j 1 . Hence, th e  d i f f e r -
I  ^
e n t ia l  equ ation  i s
I (a „ +  Z)D[  y ]  + d,^ LyJ + âo3® [y]+*** -  X y,
where % % n fo r  y  -  P^(%) .
The r e c u r s io n  r e la t io n  (26) becomes 
nP ^(x) = (do, +  x)P^«> 4 d,^ P^x^4 d „  P^W + . .  .+d P.O.) .
(b) Hermite s e t . T h is s e t  i s  generated  by 
g ( x , t )  = e x p ( - t  /2 )e x p  ( x t )  = Z  H ( x ) t  .
Using th e r e s u l t s  in  ( a ) ,  we see  in  a d d it io n  th a t
f * ( t ) / f ( t )  =: - t  = 21 d t  , so th a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation5 I
i s
d^,% H\(z)+ d^^E!^!(x) = xH^(x) -  H « J ( x ) = n H j x ) ,  
and th e  r e c u r s io n  form ula i s
nH^(x) = %E^.,(z) -  H.,.^(x)
(c )  Laguerre s e t .  The c o n s id e r a tio n  o f  t h is  s e t  i s  
somewhat more com plicated  than the s im ila r  d is c u s s io n  fo r
19
th e A p p ell s e t s  s in ce  th e  cons tan  ts^^Z . in  th e  l in e a r  
operator must be determ ined by means o f  th e  r e la t io n s  (16)
i
as s ta te d  in  Theorem 2*
The gen era tin g  fu n c tio n  i s
- I  O O
g ( x , t )  -  (1-tjT exp ( - x t ( l - t f  )= K  L^(x)t'^, 
and the b a s ic  Laguerre polynom ials (7 ) are
* u s o
u
U)  ̂ ^
where th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  a i s  from (5 ) and th e  u _  are
i
found to  be
j(27) w ith  Dj, (z )  = u “ = 1 .
' In order to  ev a lu a te  the ,  we have from (16) fo r
I
r = 1  ̂ m = 0 th a t  -I*  Assume j ? .  = - 1  fo r  j = 1 ,
!!
r -1  then using  ( 2 7 ) ,  we f in d
I Ü to W 11; ) + 4 . >-! (-0  =
from which i t  can  be seen  th a t
i
(28) i  =• - 1  fo r  r =■ 1 , 2 ,  • • • •I
When m =  1 and r  = 2 eq u ation  (16) g iv e s  = 0 .  By an
I
in d u ctio n  s im ila r  to  th e  above in  which use i s  made o f (28)
j
we fin d  th a t  1 - 0  fo r  r  =: 2 ,  3 ,  • • • •  In  f a c t ,  we can show
I
by an in d u ctio n  somewhat l ik e  the preced ing  th a t  1^. — 0 ,
I
r > j = 1#
Ii
The rem aining co n sta n ts  in vo lved  in  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eq uation  can be determ ined as f o l lo w s .  From (21 ) we have 
.E. a ,  t = f * ( t ) / f ( t )  = ( i - t ) £  t'^,
t s o  ’
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so th at =  1 , fo r  n =- 0 ,  1 , 2 ,  • • • •  In a d d it io n , from
(22) we have
eo . OO
p,u*(t) = - ( Z  t*")' = -  Z ( i  +-l)t = Z d, . tL=i f:=o »,*.*»• I 9
from which i t  I s  seen  th a t - ( n  + 1 ) ,  n = 0 , 1 , 2 ,  »
Using th e  r e s u lt s  thus fa r  obtained  we may w r ite  the  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation  (20) a st
i oO
E ( d o ^ .  +  d.^ x)L^ [ y ]  =  > 7 ,
i = l
oO
or 21(1 -  jz) L"* [ y ]  =• Ay,
! j = '
OO
where L = 21 ( - l)D ^ . This e x p l i c i t  form o f th e  operator>=iI
g iv e s  the in c id e n ta l  r e s u lt
I L \ ( z ) +  L V ( x ) +  • • •  + L^(x) = - L j x ) .
1
A lso we havej
L^= [ Z ( - l ) D f = f  ( . i f  
in  which use was made o f  r e la t io n  (5) # Thus the d i f f e r e n t ia lI1
eq u ation  tak es the form
oo
ZZ  (1  -  j z )  . (-1)^  (^Z,' )D " [y ]  = %y,4-1 'V*si *
which may be rearranged as
Z Z [i - (i+i)3=J (-if'CjOTy] = Xy.
nso x=o
^  l_x -  VI-*- x ;z j  v-J-/
m=
S p l i t t in g  the sum on i  in to  th ree  sums corresponding t o  the
I
three terme In the bracket, ve see that the f i r s t  and third
I
sums are zero for  m = 1, while the second sum i s  zero for
21
m = 2» Hence we a r r iv e  a t  the Laguerre d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation
( - l  + x ) D [ y ]  -  xD^[yJ=V#  
which may be w r itte n  more fa m il ia r ly  as
(x - l)L ^ (x j  -  xL*^ (Xj = n L ^ (x ).
CHAPTER IV
THE TYPES OP k-SETS
In analogy  t o  S h e ffe r ’ s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  polynom ial 
s e t s  as B and 0 type [? ]   ̂ we s h a l l  d e fin e  a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
fo r  k - s e t s  o f p o lyn om ia ls , and variou s c h a r a c te r iz a t io n s  
w i l l  be found fo r  the k -s e t  and fo r  s e t s  of and
0^ ty p e . We s h a l l  d e f in e  B^ and 0^ type b e lo w .
Lemma 5 : To each k - s e t  corresponds a unique
sequence o f  polynom ials ,  w ith  o f  degree not
exceed ing  nk , such th a t
(29) n%^%) = »
n = 1 , 2 , * * * •
P ro o f: Set n = 1 , 2 ,  s u c c e s s iv e ly  and i t  i s  seen!
th a t  th e  Qg^x) are u n iq u ely  determ ined. However, the Q^^x) 
do not determ ine the k -s e t  ^ P ^ J[x)j a lth o u g h , a s  w i l l  be 
seen , th ey  c h a r a c te r iz e  the k - s e t  in  s e v e r a l  w ays.
D e f in it io n : A k - s e t  I s  o f C^-type i  I f  th e
maximum degree o f  th e  Q :̂^x) In  (29)  I s  i + 1 .  I f  th e  d egrees  
o f  th e  polynom ials Q^^x) are unbounded, th e  k - s e t  )^P^_^(x)j 
1s o f I n f in i t e  0 ^ -ty p e .
P r o p o s it io n  3 : ^Y^^(x)j I s  o f  0^-type k-1»
22
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Proof : The s t a t u e n t  carf be seen from eq uation  (26 
Lemma 6 : To each k - s e t  [ corresponds a unique
sequence (x) j , w ith  0̂  ̂ (x) a polynom ial o f  degree not
j
exceeding nk-1 such th at
(30)
n •==• 1 , 2 ,  • • • •
P ro o f: I f  we s e t  n =  1 , 2 ,  * * * s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  th e
T& (x) are un iquely  determ ined•
D é f in it  Ion: A k - s e t  ^Pjtj^(x)] I s  o f  B ^ -ty p e i I f  the
maximum degree of the In (30) I s  Ji m
P r o p o s it io n  4 : I s  o f  B^-type k-1*
!
P ro o f: From the gen era tin g  fu n c t io n  f o r  th e  k - s e t
1 ^  (x )j  ( se e  ( 6 ) ) ,  we f in d  th at the p a r t ia l  d e r iv a t iv e  w ith
I
r e sp e c t  to  x  can be w r itte n
Z  T  j  ix) i ’'  = u(t) <\cxj)
g, J  ^
I  ^
Equating th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t  we have
!
l )̂(31) Y .  Z  A . /
I t  should be n o t ic e d  th at when k = 1 , th e  B, - ty p e  A 
and 0 ^-type ^ c la s s e s  co in c id e  w ith  S h e f fe r ’ s B and C type jt 
r e s p e c t i v e ly .
I
We now turn  our a t t e n t io n  to  co n d itio n s  th a t  a k - s e t  
must s a t i s f y  In  order to  be o f  c la s s  B^-type Â •
I________Lemma 7 :__The r e la t i o n  ( 5 0 ) , ......................... .......
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(x) = %, ( x ) )
i ls  eq u iv a len t to
(32) ^  g ( x , t )  =  T ( x , t ) g ( x , t ) ,
where
g ( x , t )  =  P^jJx)t” ,
y\
T ( x , t )  = Z  V , ( x ) t  .
P ro o f: Suppose (30) Is  g iv e n , then
3| g ( x , t )  = £  P^^(x)t"  = f  È  ' ^ J x )  % ,J x )t '
C onversely , I f  (32) I s  g iv en  then (30) fo l lo w s  by equating  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t ^ .
i
I  We have a s  tbs s o lu t io n  o f  (32) th a t
r '(33) g ( x , t )  =  g ( 0 , t )  exp J T ( x , t ) d x .
O
The Integrand o f  t h i s  e x p r ess io n  can be w r it te n
^  - w .  C O
We
T ( x , t )  =  Z  T. ( x ) t ^  = Z  Z  t  x '>H»i a: SO
rearrange t h i s  In powers o f  x  as
=  g .  E -*■ f k  = 4 +  . . .
-+- j»!! ' Z  t * v t ‘ x*,+ .«» ,
so th a t  the. I n te g r a l ,  a f t e r  changing I n d ic e s ,  I s




_  k 4%̂ ~ ----
#2 «> ^
\ T ( x , t )  dx = Z  Z  h . . t ‘x'* + Z  Z  h . . t* x ^ + . . .
J=l /=' J f: C l *J
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In order th a t fP|^^(x)] be o f  E ^ - t % p e , T ( x , t )  must be à 
polynom ial o f  degree H in  x ,  and a f t e r  in te g r a t io n  i t  must j
I
be o f  degree ^ 1 1 . Thus we have the fo l lo w in g .
P ro p o s it io n  5 : A n ecessa ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d it io n  i
I
that a k - s e t  [Pnj^(x)] be of B^-type L i s  th a t  the gen eratin g  
fu n c t io n  f o r  the k - s e t  i s  o f  the form '
g ( x , t )  == f ( t )  exp (2  Ç  ) ,
where r  i s  determined by rk <. £ g (r  + l ) k  and
H .(t)  = h .t* 4- h .t^^+wu mu
Note that f o r  t  = k -l  and H,^{t) % p ^ u (t ) ,  i  = 1 , 2 ,
I - ,
* ' *, k . we havey ^ W }
^  .  i
I g ( x , t )  = f ( t )  exp (_ Z p .  x ‘ u { t ) )  = f { t )  e x p (p (x )u { t ) )  ,
j t * l  ^
Which i s  th e  gen era tin g  fu n c t io n  fo r  the k - s e t  ”̂5^^(x)| .
I
I  Lemma 8 ; The r e la t io n s
1(29) n lj^ x )  = - K ^ J x ) ^ ,^ ^ x ) + . . . 4 ( ^ j x ) I ^ ^ x )
fo r  n = 1 , 2 ,  • • •  are eq u iv a len t t oI
,(34) Â  g ( x , t )  =  Q ( x , t ) g ( x , t ) ,3>*
g ( x , t )  =
^ ( x , t )  =  S  CL.(x)t''.< S I *»
Proof: Suppose (29) i s  g iv e n , then
I  %e should n o te  the r e s t r i c t i o n s  hj^^O  to  in su re
a k - s e t  and ( t )  ^ 0 to  insure e x a c t ly  B - t y p e - /  # In
a d d it io n ,  we see from the r e s t r i c t i o n  h,^ th a t /  ^ k-1#  
Thus th e  k - s e t  (se e  P ro p o s it io n  4) i s  the s im p le st
k - s e t  in  t h e  B ^ - t y p e .c la s s i f i c a t io n .
26
> * - |
L«1
r o
C onversely , i f  (34) i s  g iv en  then (29) fo llo w s  by equating  
the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t''#
By means o f  Lemma 8 ,  we are able to  f in d  a r e la t io n
which shows the equ iva lence of the B^-type 1 and C^-type t
I
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s . S o lv in g  equation  (34) we have
(35) g ( x , t )  = c exp J a ( x , t ) d t ,  c = g ( x , 0 ) .
0
Since an a r b itr a r y  k - s e t  ^]^Jx)j s a t i s f i e s  both equations
(33) and (35) we see  th e  two ex p ress io n s  fo r  th e  generatin g  
fu n c t io n  must be e q u a l,  th a t  i s
(36) g ( t )  exp X T (x ,t )d x  = c exp Q ( x , t ) d t .
I f  we f in d  the logarithm  o f  both  s id e s  o f  (36) and then  take  
the p a r t ia l  d e r iv a t iv e  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  x ,  th e  r e s u l t  i s
|(37) T ( x , t )  ^  y  % (x ,t )d t .
Theorem 4 : A k - s e t  ^]^^(x)j i s  Bj^-typeH i f  and on ly
!
i f  i t  i s  C ^ -typ ei .
! . 1 
! P ro o f: I f  th e  k - s e t  i s  C^-typeJ? , then Q (x ,t )  i s  a
polynom ial o f  degree l-^l in  x ,  and hence by (37) T ( x , t )  i s
i
o f  degree  ̂ so th a t  th e  k - s e t  i s  B^-type It •
I  :
I  Although the two c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  k - s e t s  are
{eq u iva len t, i t  i s  o f  some in t e r e s t  to  see the c o n d it io n  th a t
'  ' I
a k - s e t  i s  o f  Cj^-type . For convenience we r e s t a te  equation
27
t  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(35) g ( x , t )  -  c exp j C i(x ,t )d t , c =  g ( x , 0 ) .
6
In order th a t  g ( x , t )  generate  a k - s e t ,  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  th a t  
one o f  the fo llo w in g  statem ents h o ld .
(a ) The Q^Xx) are o f  degree ik  fo r  i  -  1 , 2 ,  • • • ,  
T his im p lie s  i n f i n i t e  Cp^ -̂type.
(h) The %^Xx) are o f  degree ik  fo r  ik  < i + i  and th e  
maximum o f  the degrees o f  Q^Xx) f o r  ik  ^+1 i s  i+ 1 .  This  
im p lie s  C^-typeJ? , { h l l  k ) #
We incorporate the second co n d it io n  in  th e  statem ent
JL-I
I % (x,t) =. ^  %^(x)t 
where r i s  determined so th a t  rk # j2+ l< (r+ l)k . Interchange-
i
in g  the  summations the ex p ress io n  can he w r it te n
I . f j = °  i s = i ,
; oo  L-% I ,
(38) % (z,t)  = r  Z  q . - t  ,  sk,
J ' O  i = s  ^ )  -
'  I ;  . 5  =  . « c - n ,
w ith  the same c o n d it io n  on r ,  i . e .  rk § ^ + l< (r+ l)k . Upon
i
in te g r a t in g  the r e l a t i o n  (3 8 ) ,  we haveI
I P ro p o s it io n  6 : An a r b itr a r y  k - s e t  ^ ^ ^ x )j  i s  o f




g ( x , t )  = c exp ( 21 X G ;(t)j  ; c = g ( x ,0 ) ,
J=.0 J
'  J = » ^
l i  jfAfe J Ci-OfctKjS Jhj
®0 4.'
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where r  i s  determ ined by rk = j2 + l-^(r-f l ) k .
Example 1 : I f  i  = k -1  then s = 1 , and i f





e ^ fV t j  e J
which i s  the gen eratin g  fu n c tio n  fo r  the k - s e t  .
We have used the f o l lo w in g .
Remark 2 ; I f  G ( t )  i s  a power s e r ie s  then  exp Gr(t) 
can be w r i t t e n  as a power s e r ie s  f ( t )  where f ( 0 ) >  0 .  
Example 2 :  Suppose k 1 , then
PO
G ;(t)  = ZI q . . / .  t  where fo r
0 £cs
j = o 3 5 = 1
I = i  = •».= j5+/ j ;  3 .
Thus the gen eratiiig  fu n c t io n  fo r  a C ̂  - ty p e  ^ s e t  i s  o f  the  
form
g ( x , t )  =  c exp ( X  i-*) exp ( Z
t t  • d = ' (=j  ̂ *
=  f ( t )  exp ( X  G. ( t ) ) ,
S-f J
«
in  which we make use  o f  th e  preceding remark. This r e s u l t  
c o in c id e s  w ith  Theorem 5 .3  o f  S h effer
Example 5 : I f  in  a d d it io n  to  k = 1 we suppose
= then
g ( x , t )  a: f ( t )  exp ( x G ( t ) ) ,
!I
which i s  a c h a r a c te r iz in g  r e la t io n  fo r  s e t s  o f  type z er o .‘ '
According t o  Lemmas 5 and 6 , we found th a t  t o  each  
k - s e t  th ere  correspond unique sequences o f  polynom ials
29
and such that r a în t ïô n s  (29) and (30) Ire-
s p e c t iv e ly  are s a t i s f i e d .  As we noted t h e r e ,  th e se  sequences
!
do not determ ine the k - s e t  uniquely* However they  do
I
c h a r a c te r iz e  the k - s e t  in  the fo l lo w in g  ways* j
P ro p o s it io n  7 : An a rb itra ry  k - s e t  i s  a i
k - s e t  i f  and o n ly  i f  the r e la t io n
|i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  th a t  i s
= a^p»(x) in  (50)*^




= a ^ p 'U ) ,
then
’ -  iT ( x , t )  =  p' (%) 21 t  = sp * (x )u (t)*jS I 0
Prom equation  (33) we w r ite
g ( x , t )  =  g ( t )  exp J T ( x ,t ) d x ,O
'= g ( t )  exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) ,  
so . th a t  the k - s e t  i s  [Y| Ĵ[x }] #
We now f in d  a p a r t ic u la r ly  simple c h a r a c te r iz a t io n  
o f  a {Y(̂ (̂x }] k -se t*
^As u su al p (x) I s  a polynom ial o f  degree k such th a t
p (0 )  = 0*
30
........................................... - _________________________________________            r __ _^ _ J______
P r o p o s it io n  8 : An a r b itr a ry  k - s e t  I s  a
k - s e t  I f  and o n ly  I f  each o f  the polynom ials o f  
the sequence In r e la t io n  (29) Is  o f  degree k .
P ro o f: For the k - s e t  we have from (26)
th a t
/ > ■  ̂ ^Q^.(x) = d . + d .x  +d . X + • • •  + d .x  .
C onversely I f
then
— 21 Q. X f
< • = . ©  j*
It
fo r  some v a lu e s  of a, , & , • • • ,  From eq u ation  (35) we have
j  r*  ^  -  ! - •
j g ( x , t )  = 0  exp J z_ ( q .-+ 3 a - p (x ) ) t  d t ,Û Js I 0
I . i
-  G exp S  t  exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) ,
= f ( t )  exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) .
In which we use Remark 2 .
I  -  'I
I The r e l a t i o n ,
(30) nP^jz) *
may be used t o  o b ta in  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u lt#
I P r o p o s it io n  9 : Every k - s e t  s a t i s f i e s  the
!
fu n c t io n a l  eq u ation
I Ilnz I
w ith  7 = n f o r  y (x )  - ^ ^ (x ) , and fQ ^ |x)J  the unique sequence  
o f  polynom ials determ ined by (30)
'.“H-
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P roof: From Lemma 4 we have~tîië  opeW tor~L rx,D ),
which by the convention  expressed  by equation  (19) has the  
p rop erty
L [ P j z ) ]  = m = 1 , 2 ,* * * , n .
T his property  in  con ju n ctio n  w ith  equation  (30) g iv e s  the  
r e s u l t .
As the concluding item  (P ro p o s it io n  2) o f  s e c t io n  2 
we found the c o n d it io n  that th e  c la s s  o f  polynom ial s e t s  
generated  by
g ( x , t )  = ( y ( t ) f ( x t )  = Z h J x ) t
vt = o
w ith
<p(t) =  b -t%  k
i f ( z t )  = ^  c ( x t ) / n l ,  ^  o,
Were o f  A-type z e r o , th a t  i s ,  g ( x , t )  = f ( t ) exp (x u ( t ) ) .
) '  '  *
We s h a l l  ca rry  t h is  d is c u s s io n  a l i t t l e  fu r th e r .  I f  we
i n s i s t  that 0 fo r  a l l  n =  0 ,  1 , 2 ,  * # th en  the o n ly
s e t s  in  th e  c la s s  o f  s e t s  [h j(x )^  th at are a l s o  among the
k - s e t s  are th e  A p p ell s e t s .  However i f  t h i s  co n d it io n
i s  removed, we may s t a t e
i P r o p o s it io n  10 : The k - s e t s  {y^j(x)j c o in c id e  w ith
the s e t s  [ h j x ) ]  i f  and on ly  i f  
! g ( x , t )  = f ( t )  exp (a x ^ t^ ).
I P ro o f: The k - s e t  fYj^J[x)| i s  generated  by g ( x , t )  =
} K t )  exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) )  w ith  p (x ) of degree k (e x a c t ly )  and
I
p (0 ) =  0 .  The s e t s  c o in c id e  whenever 
________________ y<t)M p (p (x)iu (W ) = f ( t ) f (x t )
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i s  an id e n t ity #  S e t t in g  x  = O wê”~sëë <^(t) and p ( t )  d i f f e r  
on ly  by a con stan t f a c t o r . Absorbing t h i s  constant in  f ( x t ) |
we s ta te  th a t f ( x t )  = exp ( p ( x ) u ( t ) )  must be an id e n t i t y ,
■ I
th a t  i s  Ii
aso :zo z=o J
• = 1 +  p (x ) a / t  + • • •  +  .
S ince  the power o f  x  in v o lv ed  in  the bracket i s  n a lone and
(L)
ip(x) i s  degree k , we have a^  ̂ f  0 fo r  i  = 1 , 2 , • • •  and 
a^  ̂ = 0 fo r  n f- a l s o  im p lie s  a — (a^) , so th a t
!u(t ) = â ^̂ t̂
According to  a theorem o f  Huff [2 ;  3#4j h is  s e t  
!^h^(x)j i s  o f  B-type t  i f  and o n ly  i f  f ( x t )  = exp H (xt)  
where H(xt) i s  a polynom ial in  x t  o f  degree Thus
(y Ĵ[x )] which has gen eratin g  fu n c t io n  g ( x , t )  = f ( t )  exp
( p ( x ) u ( t ) ) ,  p (x )  o f  d egree  k could s a t i s f y  t h i s  c o n d it io n
■ ■fî A c* 1o n ly  i f  p ( s )  = X ,  u ( t )  -  a t  or i s  o f  B-type k -1 .
From P ro p o s it io n  4 (x ) j  i s  o f  B^-type k -1  so th a t  our
r e s u l t  (P r o p o s it io n  10) i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  H uff’ s theorem .
CHAPTER V
PÏ3RTHER PROPERTIES OP k-SETS
The s im p lest  form o f th e  g en era tin g  fu n c tio n  for  the  
k - s e t  i s
I  f t ,  ^
i(39) g g ( x , t )  = exp Cx t )  = 21 —I t'" #
From Theorem 2 we have th e  e x is te n c e  o f  an operator L(x,D)
Î
corresponding t o  t h i s  s e t  w ith  the co n sta n ts  d e f in ed  hy
1
equations (1 6 ) ,  th a t  i s  
! ( !* )•  «  = 1 .
L r. u.*;r = c«-.,
But XL̂  = 1 A n !  f o r  i  = fr-w,
= o f o r  X = 0 , I  ̂  ̂ kyn. -
so th at in  ( 1 6 ) ’ we have rk-k  -  m = i  4-j »  ( h k + i ) - k  which 
im p lie s  j =  hk-k and i  = rk -b k . Thus the r e la t io n  (16)*  
s im p l i f i e s  to
(40)
and the operator  red u ces to






We s h a l l  now in v e s t ig a t e  co n d it io n s  under which an 
a r b itr a r y  k -s e t  corresponds to  the operator L^(x,D)w
C lear ly  a s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d it io n  i s  th a t  th ere  e x i s t  a 
sequence o f  con stan ts  [r^  ̂ such th a t
-  f -  ( & ) !< = O
This c o n d it io n  i s  eq u iv a len t to con sid er in g  th e  gen eratin g  
fu n c t io n
g ( x , t )  =  f ( t )  exp(x^t)
Où ^ Ĉm-C)
| ( « l  =  Z Z  A-  ' t r r•V̂ro
If
in s te a d  o f  ( 3 9 ) ,  The fo llo w in g  statem ent w i l l  show th a tj
th ere  are k - s e t s  which correspond to  th e  op erator  Lg(x,D)
I
other than th o se  noted in  (42) #
P ro p o s it io n  11; An a r b itr a ry  k - s e t  { ^ ^ x ) ]  c o r r e s ­
ponds to  the op erator  L^(x,D) d efin ed  by (41) i f  and on ly
I
i f  th ere  e x i s t s  a sequence o f  polynom ials {r^ , r^^-f-r^^^x
I  (^-1
• • • 4-p  X such th a tI 41-1 jTlA,
I ftn
I . + r,^,% + - H ç . ,  j ' )  f c - , ,  ,
i1
where
I ^ S V i i  -  * ^ S » n  “  ( “W - a J !  ^ s i  ,
I * m =  I
w ith  , S =  1 , 2 , “ * k - 1 .
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Proof : For any k - s e t  t  lie re e x i s t s  a sequence
o f  polynom ials ( r ^  . r  . + r ^. x  + + . x  j such th a t
R-.
(43) -h Z
We demand th a t  Lj[[P^(x)j =  i x ) , th a t i s
•>, du-;) •» :)+'
2Z. Lj L (>-»)! J ^  L*s 1- C.-vi-i)! ^«SO A- I
+  • '• -* -  L , L-tTTTT* “(
~  *Çq ,Ç[ U -Ï)! ^
V - I  n - c
: " ' ^  S  "'DI ^  ] .
I /
This ex p ress io n  must be expanded and s e t  equal t o  P_, (x )
using  ( 4 3 ) .  The r e s u l t in g  ex p ress io n s  are id e n t i c a l l y  eq u a l
!
I
whenever the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  corresponding powers o f  x  are  
e q u a l.  Equating c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x  , we have 1^^^= ^
fo r  n =  1 , 2 ,  • • • ,  so th a t  the second index i s  superfluous#  
In e f f e c t ,  we f in d   ̂ i  = 0 ,  I ,* * * ;  n ^ i #  Equating
the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f x  ,  1 s s  ̂k -1 , we haveI
I H-X
(44) r . Z. ii., (îlh-ftÂ+sj*** (ftn-fri-W + 5+l) =
I «1-1 .•K-# ,
! ' ! 
For n o ta t io n s  1 con ven ien ce , we Introduce co n sta n ts
) -  I
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t * i r ]  ( H )  ! . 0 5  :  «  K H ----------------------------------------
SO th a t  (44) i s  w r it te n  as =r m =I.
By an i t e r a t i v e  process  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  can be w r itte n  as
A. • *!î4±
■̂ S* 5 = a: = • • • -
which com pletes the p ro o f .
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  note from (45) th a t  %^=m are
the d e f in in g  equation s fo r  th e  sequence ( c f .  ( 4 0 ) ) .
Another r e s u l t  analogous to the preced ing  p ro p o s it io n !
%
has t o  do w ith  f i n i t e  operator L(x,D) =r D • j
• ,  fe
P ro p o s it io n  12: The operator L(x,D) = D correspond-j
ing t o  th e  k - s e t  corresponds to  an a r b itr a r y  k - s e t
|Pj^^(x)] i f  and on ly  i f  th ere  i s  a sequence o f  polynom ials
If k-n
Foe + r, ^ ^ J such th a t
where
 ̂ ~ k -1 ;  n > i = l , 2 , » * «
P roof; For any k - s e t  [^ J [x )j  there i s  a sequence
o f  polynom ials such th a t
-  fc-..
I
We demand th a t  D J^P|jj[x)] = Xz) and f in d  a f t e r  expanding 
and equating c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  l i k e  powers o f  x th a t
and
""o.v.-.,* “ "’. i  f o r n - l ^ i  = 1 ,
r  _  r  n S i .
"■* fern-o-fti+i li»>-<,* )
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By an I te r a t iv e  p rocess  we f in d  t h i s  may he w r it te n
In a s im ila r  manner, the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  z  
j = 1 , 2 ,  • • • ,  k - 1 ,  are
»
p (fevi- -f j ••• ( + j — fe -4- 0
J”" (f?v»-fexJ.'
fo r  n -1  s i ,  so th a t  by i t e r a t io n  we are ab le  t o  s ta te  the
i
co n d itio n s  as
"‘j ’.W • = Z V  *  ̂ = 1 ,  2 , . . . ,  k -1 ;  n i l  = 1 ,2 ,
 ̂ f'V*''"?The k - s e t  tmentioned in  P rop osition  12 i s  not 
Ŷ|!ĵ x ) |  k - s e t  s in ce  th e  generatin g  fu n c t io n  (6) fo r  the
#  #  #
k - s e t  cannot be m odified  to  ob ta in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r
k - s e t . In order to  v e r i f y  th is  statem ent we s h a l l  d e r iv e  
the gen eratin g  fu n c tio n  f o r  j# The l in e a r  operator  
corresponding to t h is  k - s e t  i s  L(z,D ) = so th a t  we need
à fu n c t io n  u (z )  such th a t
(46) D Eu(x)] = u (z )  •
The a u x i l ia r y  equation  i s  
! k
1 ^ 1  = 0 ,
which i s  s a t i s f i e d  by th e  k^h r o o ts  o f unity# Let be a




(47) u (x ) = c^ e -f- c  ̂ 6 4- •
I
We a l t e r  (47) to  ob ta in  th e  g en era tin g  fu n c t io n
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g ( x , t )  = l / k  [  e* + . .  +
P ro p o sitio n  15 : The fu n c t io n
e? u f
9* TO
where od i s  a p r im itiv e  root o f u n ity , i s  the gen eratin g  
fu n c t io n  fo r  the k - s e t
i  -  r  •
Proof : The expansion  o f  g ( x , t )  can he w r it te n
r * 'k' \I g ( x , t )  = l / k [ 2  ]_ 1 + ^  4- oC + . . $  4- oc J  ̂, y )
I t=o
I
where i  = nk, n = 0 ,  1 , • • •  im p lies
c/ = 1; 0  ̂ r   ̂ k -1 ,
4 I
and i ^ n k  im p lies  ^ 1 s in ce  i = r  (mod k ) ,  1= r  % k - 1 .  |
I
The sum of th e  geom etric s e r ie s
1 =. . j « 0 , fo r  i  ^ nk#
Hence we have the r e s u l t ,
g ( x , t )  =  t  .
We note th a t  in  case  k - 2 ,  then g ( x , t )  i s  th e  fa m il ia r  
cosh  (x iTt ) .
Remark: The gen eratin g  fu n c t io n  f o r  th e  k - s e t
can a l s o  be expressed  in  terms o f  th e  g e n e r a liz e d  hypergeo­
m etr ic  fu n c t io n  o f one numerator parameter and k denominator 
param eters. Using th e  u su a l d e f in i t io n  ( c f .  [ s ]  ) we have 
a f t e r  s im p lify in g
^ n
,P ^  (1; l / k ,  *
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which 1 dent i f  le  s the hÿ^ergeômêWic fu n c t io n  w ith  g(5c7t)“ô f~  
P ro p o s it io n  13. In f a c t  when k = 2 ,  we n o t ic e  th a t
008)1 % =• (1; i, 1; xV4).
In order to  make some remarks concerning the operator  
and the d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u ation  corresponding t o  the k - s e t  
which are not r e a d i ly  apparent fo r  the g en era l  
c a s e ,  we p resen t the case  k -  2 in  some d e t a i l .
!
We consider th e  b a s ic  2 - s e t  generated  by
(48) g { x , t )  ^ exp [  (a x tb x V 2 ) t  j
X
Two lemmas are needed .
V l -  I
Lemma 9 ; 21 ( ^  ) = (Cw) fo r  n^ m + 1 .j  = >Vl
P roof: By in d u c t io n .
Lemma 10: I f  g ( x , t )  i s  g iv en  by ( 4 8 ) ,  then
(49) D, [  g ( x , t ) J  = ( a + b x )  f ' -g C x ^ t ) ,
where
I Proof : Equation (49) can be determined by an i t e r a t i v e
procedure w ith  th e  con stan ts  r e la te d  a s  fo l lo w s :
C.
-H
I  c s  Z  ( j~2m f 2 )  c^  , . ; n è 2m >0#
We have (50) f o r  m = 1  ̂ and assume i t  fo r  m =  k and n s  2k^
!
2k -f 1 , • • • .  When m -  k + 1  and n = 2k + 2 we have
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in  which Lemma (9) was a p p lied  to  o b ta in  the l a s t  s t e p .
There i s  a l in e a r  operator L(x,D) =z 2_ L (x)D ;'HU* I
D E ^  * corresponding to th e  b a s ic  s e t  o f
and hence to i t s e l f  as i s  shown by Theorem 2 and
I  '
i t s  c o r o l la r y .  We have by l in e a r i t yI
L [ g ( x , t ) ]  = L j x ) D ' " [ g U , t ) ]  = f
-  ^  L (x) 2  ̂ c. b * (a + l3 x f ’̂   ̂ t^’" '* ^ (x ,t) ,
I ’
in  which use was made o f  Lemma ( 1 0 ) .  By rearranging t h i s
I
!
ex p ress io n  in  powers o f t  and then equating corresponding
»
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t  ,  r. 1 , 2 ,  • • • ,  we are ab le  to  w r itei
where s = max [o ,  2m-r} and r  = 1 , 2 ,  • • • .  Each of th e se  
r e la t io n s  may be w r it te n  more co n v en ien tly  as
(51) U^U) = A .(x )  U^,^^j(x),
where
I *̂1 Si)




A (x) = ZT L (x) G b (a+bx) , m= 0 ,  1 ,
• • • •
sflnce th e  r e la t io n s  (51) must hold  f o r  n =  0 ,  1 , 2 ,  '
! '
A (x) = 1 and A .(x )  = 0 f o r  i  = 1 , 2 ,  By means o f
41
th e se  v a lu es  the equation s (52) are seen to  y ie ld  the ex­
p l i c i t  ex p ress io n s  fo r  the polynom ials in  the operator  
L(x,D)# That i s
(53) L (x) =  ^  ^ =  K (a+-bx)  ̂ n =  1 , 2 ,  • • • ,
A  s o  ^
and the c o n sta n ts  K are d e f in ed  by recurrence as  
K,b = 1 ,
K c b = -  Z  K . c_. b ; m  = l ,
K, ĉ  ■ b -  - 2 .  K c. b ; m *=• 0 , 1 , • ♦
d
from which i t  can be  seen  that th e  are independent o f  
th e  value o f  a and in v o lv e  some power o f b as a f a c t o r ,  
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,
■H+l V-ivw .
(54 ) = ( - 1 )  b ( fu n c t io n  o f c^- ) .I n J
S in ce  we i n s i s t  b ^  0 ,  n e ith e r  a nor b can a f f e c t  the v a n ish f  
ing of the K^.
Having the operator L(x,D) in  the form (53) we are
ab le  to  determ ine whether ^Y^ (̂x)J can be o f  f i n i t e  A -ty p e .
In  view of our p rev iou s remark ( 5 4 ) ,  we may s e t  a = 0 and
t
b = 2 and the À-type w i l l  not be a l t e r e d .  Moreover t h i s  i s
I
i
a s p e c ia l  case o f  the g en era tin g  fu n c t io n  g iven  by (39) fo r  
which the operator i s
(41 ) • L (x ,D ) = Z A XI ClSI
w ith  the co n stan ts  r e la te d  by
I
(4 0 ) '  2 -  A t  = r ,  r  a  1 , 2 ,
42
P ro p o s it io n  14 ; The k -sët~  { ^  = 2 gë^ner a ted  
by g ^ ( z , t )  =  exp (x^ t )  Is  o f I n f in i t e  A-type#
P ro o f: Assume th e  k - s e t  I s  o f  f i n i t e  A-type r ,  th a t
Is  the con stan ts  In the operator ( 4 1 ) ’ are such th a t 0
and = 0 f o r  1 = r  -+- 1# This Im p lies  th a t  (40)* can be 
w r it te n  as
2  Ç k n (k n -l)  •••(k n -k h  +*1) =• n fo r  n = r .
or
I  -  _  7" ______
From t h i s  we see  th a t
I
K M -  I
Æ-I
+  ZL
Let Ç > 0 be a r b itr a r y .  There i s  an N such th a t  n > K im­
p l i e s  ma%r__L_ ,  ,  h = 1 ,2 ,  • • • ,  r - i ] < | ,  so th a tK̂Vl-» KM-oH+'I
IJGL or e q u iv a le n t ly  | = 0 ,  which I s  contrary to  the
• f t
assumption#
In v iew  o f  (53) and th e  remarks fo llo w in g  ( 5 4 ) ,  
P ro p o s it io n  14 a llo w s  us to  s t a t e  th a t the b a s ic  2 - s e t  
|{u^^(x)] g iv e n  by (48) I s  o f  I n f in i t e  A-type# Moreover, as  
shown by th e  C orollary  to  Theorem 2 ,  the b a s ic  s e t  and th e
I
s e t  have th e  same o p era to r . This com pletes the
proof o f th e  fo llo w in g  sta tem en t.




The k - s e t  {y^^x )] s a t i s f i e s  a fu n c t io n a l  eq u ation
I '
which i s  g iv e n  by Theorem 3 .  For the b a s ic  2 - s e t
I '  '
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t h i s  eq aa tion  becomes
oT ItI = + )L [ y j ,
= ( a x + b x V s )  27 L (x)D"'[yJ = X j ,
* m s i
where % =n whenever y  = U ^^(x). By means o f  (53) t h i s  can  
he w r itten
(55) X l y ]  = (a x + b ^ ^ /2 )  Z1 K (a + bx) D^Ly] = X j ,-ms I ^
P ro p o s it io n  14 im p lies  th at th ere  are a r b i t r a r i ly  large  h 
such th a t  0 and from (53) th e  corresponding K ^ ^ O , so
th a t  we have the fo llo w in g  sta tem en t.
P ro p o s it io n  16: The d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u ation  (55) fo r
the b a s ic  2 - s e t  ( ^ J z ) ]  i s  o f i n f i n i t e  order.
I A Rodrigues* Formula
! The c l a s s i c a l  Laguerre po lynom ia ls, which are
generated  by
g ( x , t )  = ( 1- t ) " '  ex p (™ J = E  L ( x ) t ’",>1=0
I
s a t i s f y  a R odrigues’ formula
L_(x) =  eTiT" ( )  , D = d /d z .
j  * *  •
!
This formula may be used to  show th at th e  Laguerre p o ly -
II
nom ials form an orth ogon al s e t .  We f i r s t  note
oo
j ( 5 6 )  J e" ^ z^  L^(x)dx = 0 ,  s = 0 ,  1 , * ", n - 1 ;
!
so th at o r th o g o n a lity  fo llo w s  from the l i n e a r i t y  o f th e
I
lint e g r a l .  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
Hfi
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In 1923 Hmnbert [ 4 ] g en era l!ze d ~ th ese  r e la t io n s  to  oT 
p a r t ic u la r  2 - s e t#  We s h a l l  show th ere  i s  a ^ Y ^ ^ (x )]  k - s e t  
which i s  determ ined by a Rodrigues* formula and s a t i s f i e s  a 
r e s t r i c t e d  o r th o g o n a lity  c o n d it io n  analogous to  (56)#
We con sid er  the p a r t ic u la r  k - s e t  generated  by
>- . 2 .
-yt = 0
where
(57) g ( x , t )  = ( 1 - t )  exp (x  u ( t ) )  = ^  T . ( x ) , t ^ .
u ( t )  = ( - i f  (  ̂ ) t '  = -
The recurrence r e la t io n  (31) fo r  the g en era l
k - s e t  becomes
1(58) . T* (x) = -kx** ' Ê.  ( x ) .I R-rw j=o J
!
In order to  proceed fu r th e r ,  we develop  a recurrence r e la t io n
fo r  th e  k - s e t  ^T^^x)] which in v o lv e s  a f ix e d  number o f
terms #
Lemma 1 1 : 21 ( -1 )  ( 7 ) i ^ =  0 , n> m = 0#
P ro o f: The w e l l  known proof fo r  m = 0 may be extend­
ed by in d u ction #
Lemma 12 : 21 (~1) ( 2 ) =  0 fo r  a l l  a#
t*rO
P ro o f: The statem ent fo l lo w s  as a consequence o f
Lemma 11#
I P r o p o s it io n  17: The k - s e t  [ t̂ ^x )]  s a t i s f i e s  th e
i 'I
^ h e  eq u iva len ce  o f  the two forms o f  u ( t )  may be 
v e r i f i e d  by means of Lemma 12,
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r e la t io n
Proof 2 By means o f  th e  recurrence r e la t io n  (58) we
have
v < ? , '  ■ >“ " 1
in  which the bracket i s  zero f o r  each i  by Lemma 12# In  
a d d it io n  we f in d  on applying Lemma 12 to  each o f  th e  remain­
ing sums th a t
r ( - i ) ’ ( M i ' u )  = ( - i f  (?1 t ( X ) ,
I
which proves the p ro p o sit io n #
The proof o f  the main r e s u l t  of t h i s  s e c t io n ,  namely 
th a t th e  k - s e t  ^T^^(x)j s a t i s f i e s  a Rodrigues* form ula, r e ­
q u ires  s e v e r a l  f a c t s  which we s ta te  as  lemmas#
I
Lemma 1 5 :  ̂ ) = 21 ( f  ) ) #
I
P roof8 The statem ent Is  an a p p l ic a t io n  of the
L eib n iz ' fo n n a la .
!
Lemma 14: = o ’”"'
j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( M - ; ) l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Proof: Perform one o f  the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  and
apply Lemma 13 .
Lemma 15: ( 3 + 1  1 * ( j ~  )  » 0^ j = k -  1 .
Proof : By in d u c t io n .
Lemma 16; ^  (~1)^  ̂  ̂ j  j  = 0; 0< m  ̂n .
\ ^   ̂I *VVl ̂
P ro o f: The sum i s  equal t o  j ^  ( -1 )  ( J ]•
J —o
Theorem 5 : The k - s e t  d e fin ed  by (5fi) i s
determined by the formula
Til (x ) •=. 6  ̂ D (x  eT̂  ) , r = r O ,  1 ,W/t
P roof: The statem ent i s  tru e  fo r  r  = 0; we assume
the r e la t io n  h o ld s fo r  r  =  0 ,  1 ,  • • • ,  n - 1 ,  so th a t
k, k .
T'_^^(x) = D** ( x ^ *  ) + l o t r  =  0 ,
^ !
From P ro p o s it io n  17 we se e  th a t
T* U )  = ( - ! / " (  J
. 0=' c ^ - iv . .
which can he w r it t e n  a s
< a f t - '
f .  ( , )  = ) 4- t z  ( V K ' ^ ' " < î X ’;>
w M #  L { C O  ^  !
4 - ( k .  i )D "  ( x i v * ' ' )
C"w-1 ) ! j =CL 'J' J
in  which use was made o f  Lemma 14 . This ex p r ess io n  may be 
rearranged _ s l i g h t ly _ t o  o b ta in ------------------ ----------------------------------
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n  t e - .  • V
(59) (x) = D D** ( x " ^  A (x, D; n , k ) ,
■where
A = k T  ( + (*'-' )d " (x T U l* )
•fr ' ' / ÔTnT ' ' /  ĉ TToT
“ i - , k
+ Z i - i )  ( ? ) D I .
4 = 1 . '  C n - . i ) !j l
We s h a l l  show th a t A (x, D; n , k) van ish es i d e n t i c a l l y  to  | 
complete the argument. Applying Lemma 14 to  th e  s in g le  term;
i
we fin d
_ L U At=i
+ ( - i f  (î)-Cr'K' If'»" ) 1 1  i - i f  ( ■ I.
I
;
A (x, D; n, k) can he p laced  in to  a form s im ila r  to  the  pre­
ced in g , th a t  i s ,  we s h a l l  show th at
# - l  im
ISO, )
holds f o r  m = l ,  As a m atter o f  f a c t  we have th e
r e la t io n  for  m -  1 hy means o f  Lemma 5 .  Assuming (60) i s  a 
v a l id  f o r  m < k - l  and n o t ic in g  th at the bracket v a n ish es  fo r  
1 = m by Lemma 16 , and a p p ly in g  Lemma 14 to th e  s in g le  term
we have
Hr-1 >H+i
+ ( - i ) [  ( 2 . ) - ( b ' j i T ' - ' i M j  +  f  i - i i" '  (  j
J I’h-vr»* j = in#3 j  ) ' I
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in  which~ïhe r e s u l t s  obtained, from Lemma 14 are included  in  
th e  e x i s t in g  sums* A p p lica tio n  o f  Lemma 15 coxnpletes the  
iiiduction#
We now ev a lu a te  A (x , D; n , k) as expressed  in  (60)
I
fo r  m =  k -2  and f in d ,  a f t e r  making use of Lemma 16, th a t  |
A (x , D; n , k) v a n ish es  id e n t ic a l ly *  In  view of eq u ation  |
(59) we see  th a t  I
Tk (x) =  e^D^(xler’‘ ) -h c • |
Tx! ^
: '  i
However o^= 0 s in c e  T^„.(0) = 1# which com pletes the proof
I
of the theorem .
k -
Lemma 17: l5*'(x^e’'̂  )J = 0 ,  fo r  n>m^O*
Ô
P ro o f: As can he seen by means o f  the L e ib n iz ’
ft
formula the  e x p r ess io n  has the form %(x)e~^ where %(x) i s  a 
polynom ial such th at ft(0) = 0*
P r o p o s it io n  1 8 : The k - s e t  [ t ^^(x ) |  has the property
J  e ^ x  T^^(x)dx =  0 ,  B := C ) ,  1 , • • • ,  n-1*
Ù
P ro o f: We s u b s t i tu te  the R odrigues’ formula o f
Theorem 5 , in te g r a te  by p a r t s ,  and make use o f  Lemma 17 to  
v e r i f y  t h i s  property*
In  th e  case  o f  the Laguerre polynom ials (k = 1) the  
p rop erty  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  property  o f  o r th o g o n a lity *
When k à 2 t h i s  i s  no longer  tru e  and we are ab le  t o  s ta te
I
on ly  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  n - 1  moments of e T̂ ^̂ Cx) van ish*
/■
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